and when the rise or fall approaches this small variation, there is serious danger to life. No wonder that the power of resisting external heat or cold being temporarily lost from some mere functional derangement perhaps, or from fatigue, that the gain or loss of temperature should affect so rapidly and fatally as it does the nerve-centres, for they, the most essential, are at the sameti me the most delicate structures in the body.
In coup-de-soleil or insolatio then, in its simple uncomplicated severe type form, the body having lost its power of resisting a rise of temperature from functional derangement or fatigue, we find the following sequence of events :? 1st.?Total paralysis of the entire system of cerebro-spinal nerves.
2nd.?Necessarily, immediate suffocation from loss of power to move the lung case. 3rd.?Stoppage of the heart's action in from three to five minutes.
Here we have profound coma, rapidly followed by apnoea, and this again by asphyxia and death. Cases as rapid as this have been seen and recorded ; they are extreme, and for the most part occur in the direct rays of the sun ; a more or less sudden check to the perspiratory action of the skin, probably, is the primary cause of the heat entering the body; the skin becomes dry, and the temperature rapidly rises in the fierce heat of a noonday sun to that point at which the nerve-ioachine can no longer do its work of generating the polar force " neuricity." Consequently all motion ceases, the heart, from its own inhibitory nerve power, being the last organ to succumb. hearing," and he went back to meet his master, and reported that " the child is not awaked." When Elisha comes, the child is said to be " dead, and laid upon his bed." And " he went in therefore, and shut the door upon them twain, and prayed unto the Lord.
And he went up and lay upon the child, and put his mouth upon his mouth, and his eyes upon his eyes, and his hands upon his hands " and the child sneezed seven times, and the child opened his eyes." The staff was laid on the child probably in accordance with some custom, but was evidently of non-effect, so far as any restorative power was concerned. The prayer was offered up to God, and then Elisha performed some positive physical acts?" he lay upon the child," and, from the position described, he not only induced an artificial respiration, but insufflation; he must necessarily breathe himself to maintain his own life. Thus he varied the pressure on the child's chest and abdomen with every breath he took ; but the first sign of returning nerve-power is distinctly reflex, carried to the centres of respiration by the sensitive fibres of the fifth which supply the mucous membrane of nose and mouth and skin of face, for " the child sneezed seven times." All the motor nerves of respiration, from the spinal accessory downwards to the last intercostal, including the phrenic, were again restored to vigorous and renewed action after " rest." In extreme cases it is an imperative measure ; in incomplete forms, which are the most common, with incomplete partial paralysis, partial coma, and partial apncea, each gradually increasing the other, the first by loss of nerve^force, the second by allowing imperfectly ae rated blood to circulate, skilful aid to the respiratory movements will be found of great service. Finally, it must always be remembered that, whilst it is necessary to maintain the circulation, it is also essentially necessary to cool down the temperature of the body ; the generation of nerve-force having been arrested by heat, (you never get auy form of insolatio without heat, atmospheric heat,) will not ba restored until the excess of heat is removed.
(To he continued.) I
